
A NEW SPECIES AND TWO NEW SUB -SPECIES OF THE 
GENUS ANOLIS 

CHAPMAN GRANT, MAJOR U. S. ARMY 

Anolis roosevelti sp. nov. 

TYPE: No. 1884, mal e, Chapman Grant Coll ection, Culebra 
Island , Porto Rico, 22 April, 1931; collector, Chapman Grant. 

DIAGNOSIS: A giant Anolis of the A . ciwie1'i type. Top of head 
deeply grooved. Ear opening tri angular. Lower loreal row small . 
Head more pointed than in A. cnvie1·i viewed both from side and 
above. -

HABITAT: Culebra island . 
PROPORTIONS: Similar to A. c1wieri except head which is more 

slender and poin ted. Lar ger than any specimen of A. cuvieri of 
which I can find any record. 

DESCRIPTION : 

'l'op of head 
occipital 
lower lor eal row 
ear opening 
dorsal r idg e 
scales on chin 
rows between rays 
loreal surface 
Measur ement s of 

Sschmid t 's '' lar gest 
specimen'', 1928. 

length of head 
br eadth of head 
arm 
leg 
body 

A .. c1wieri 

flat 
bar ely noti ceable 
largest 
small, oval 
50 spines 
keeled 
3 to 4 
vertical 

43 mm 
26 
60 

100 
135 

A. roosevelti 

deeply grooved. 
fairly promi nent 
small 
larg e, triangu lar 
70 small spines 
not keeled 
5 
sloping 

56 
33 
91 

142 
160 

A furth er differ ence is that if the lor eal ridg e were projected to 
intersect the lin e of the cutting edge of the upper jaw th ey would 
inters ect in A. ciivieri beyond the end of snout and in A. roosevelti 
at end of snout. 

The suprao cular semicirc les leave a deep groove from the occiput 
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of the males are uncomm on on Porto Rico, but predominate on the 
keys ju st east of Porto Rico and on Mona Island. · 

Anolis cristatellus wileyi subsp. nov. 

HABITAT: Culebra I sland and ad joinin g keys. 
TYPE: No. 1885, Chapman Grant Collection, Culebr a I s., P. R. 

collector, Chapm an Grant. 15 April 1931. 
DIAGNOSIS: Similar to Anolis cristatellits 01·istatellus except that 

the thro at fan of the male has an edgin g of not less than one-half 
the rad ius of very deep orange. The females have the entire patch 
deep oran ge. This is constant. 

During a ten day collecting trip I preserved 41 specimens, handled 
many more and observed hundr eds of Anolis cristatellus wileyi. 
There was no exception to the wide, deep orange edge of the £an. 
The difference between this and the Porto Rican species is striking. 
High tail fins are more numerous than on Porto Rico. A preserved 
specimen resembles A nolis cristatellits cristat ellits. 

Named in honor of Grace Olive Wiley. 

Anolis cristatellus cooki subsp. nov. 

HABITAT: Brea Poin t, S. W. Porto Rico. 
TYPE: No. 780. Chapma n Grant Collection, Brea Point, P. R., 

collector, Chapman Grant. 28 Dec., 1930. 
DIAGNOSIS: Similar to Anolis cristatell1ts c1'istatelliis except that 

the ent ir e throat fan is chocolate color, and a light lin e beginn ing on 
the u.pper labials extends above the front leg, thence diagonally down 
to the groin. 

The southern side of Punta Brea , SW of Guanica is deser t-like. 
A few shrubs and cactus grow among coral slabs. In an area 100 
by 500 yards in extent I found a few small , slend er cristateUu,S with 
uniform chocolate colored fans. The body color was nearly white. 
I attach no significance to t he white color or the small size, since 
I took only five specimens. 'l'here wer e no intermediate forms and 
no specimens inh abited the area between this little colony and the 
north side of the point where the bull headed , orange and green fan 
Anolis cristatelliis cristatell1ts was found. In alcoh'ol these specimens 
remain lighter than the Porto Rico form , but the pecul iarit y of the 
fan is lost to a great extent. · 

Named in honor of Dr. Melville T. Cook. 
This little colony forms a link between Anolis cristatellus cris

tatell;us, D. & B. and .1l nolis m01ie"nsis Stejneger. It r esembles· the 
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to near the snout. At center of ridges, groove is half as deep as 
wide. The canthus rostralis and semicircle have a groove between 
them half way to snout . Two median ridges from lin e with fore 
part of orbits to near snout inclose a deep groove and form two lesser 
grooves with the pro jection 'of supraocu lar semicireles. Thus at 
level with fore part of orbit s there ar e five distinct grooves. 

Fin on t ail very hi.gh. Third from distil ray twice as long as 
depth of tail. The fourth proxima l ray as long as depth of tail. 

Scales on side of tail larger than in A. ciwieri which in turn are 
lar ger than in A. ricordii. 

At 5th ray from 
base of ta il : 

longi tudinal rows 
vertical rows 

A . cuvieri 
10- 14 
3-4 

A. 1·icordi 
16- 20 
5-6 

A. rooseveUi 
10 
5 

A comparison with Stejneger 's 1904 Figs. 85-8 6 shows that A. 
roosevelti differs from A. ricordii greatly in the grooves on the head. 

CoLOR : Living specimen; browni sh gray with two light lines on 
each side . One from ear to groin, th e other from shoulder to groin. 
A distinct light spot on temple. Eyelids yellow. Fan gray except 
lower rear quarter which is light yellow. Tail yellowish br own. Un
derside whitish . 

Named in honor of Theodore Roosevelt Jr. , Governor of Por to 
Rico . 

One specimen taken. 

TWO NEW SUB -SPECIES OF ANO LIS CRJSTA'l'ELLUS 

Anolis cristatel lit,S c1·istateUus Dumeril and Bibron, on Por to Rico 
runs the gamut of all the color changes and patterns known or 
imagi ned. After eight months of intimate contact with them, during 
which time I have preserved well over 300, picked up and handled 
man y more and watched literally thousands, I st ill occasionally see a 
pattern or color combination new to me. The females are the ones 
that show the most marked diversity. One thing, however , I con
sider of sub-specific value. That is the colors of the throat fan. 
Unfortunately these do not last well in alcohol. The colors fade 
and the fan becomes stiff and shriveled. On Porto Rico the £an varies 
from a uniform light olive green throughoµt to a light gr een center 
edged with orange. The orange edge seldom equal ling one half the 
radius of th e £an and usually only a narrow' edging. In some cases 
the light orange extends up on the sides of the neck. High ta il fins 
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latter in hav ing the oblique lat er al light line and in having the fan 
a uniform color, but lacks the specific transocular dusky line. I have 
noted in ha ndlin g many fre sh or living A rwLis monensis that the 
fan is almost invariab ly of one color - oran ge yellow. Occasionally 
one is seen with a suggestion of green in the center of the fan and 
occasionally an orange fan is seen, bu t never the deep orauge of the 
Porto Rico form (A . c. c.) At P laya Sardin er a on Mona Island I 
hav e seen specimens with a lavendar meta llic luste r on the head and 
on the tai l fin. The belly of Ano lis monensis averages much br ighter 
deeper yellow th an the other forms. Stejn eger , 1904, p. 646 in 
describin g Anolis monensis says : '' ... a distinct transocular, dusky 
line. In man y specimens there is a distinct white lin e from shoulder 
to gro in. The color of th e dewlap can m)t be made out in alcoholic 
specimens, bu t there are indica tions that it is different from that of 
A nolis cristatell1is." This description was based on 14 specimens. 
It is fully supported by the 185 spe~imens in my collection. Barbour , 
1930 admits · th e validity of Anolis monensis. Schmidt, 1928 con
sider ed it synonymou s with Anoli s cristatelltis cristateU1is. 

Fig. 

Fig. 
Fig s. 
Fig. 

Fig. 

Fi gs. 

E XP LA NA TIO N OF PLATE S XXVI - XXVII 

1. A11olis 1·oosevelti sp . nov . Note pointed snout and high 
occipital r egion . 

2. Anolis c1ivie1·i 1\1:crrem. :\fote blunt snout and low head. 
1 and 2. Lif e size. 
3. Ano/i s ro·ose1,elti sp . nov . Note deep grooYes on head; 

prominent occipital; pointed snout . 
±. Anolis cuvieri Merrem. Tote fl.at head; absence of visible 

occipital scale. 
3 and 4. 1% X natural size. 
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PLATE XXVII. 
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